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DEAR BROTKaR MUNRO: I read
with interest your brief notice Of Hlenry
George's visit to Hamilton. Trhe man
has evidently made a favorable impres
sion ; but, apparcntly, to use single tax
phrascolopy, you have bardly yet seen
inoie than the faint outlines of the cat,
for you say, IlAs for the single tax, ]et
those discuss it wbo understand it.>'
Pardon me if 1 suggest the question,
%vhether il is not your duty to under.
stand it ?

The name IlSingle Tas" lias a very
comnmooplace sound, and il is not to be
wondered at if the clainis of its advo.
caies are otten passed over witbout ex.
amina: on among the miultitarious
schemes tot rtdormr put furward But,
to those who have seen something of
the light, a dloser inspection becomrs a
duty You say Henry George fitids
bîis chief in'piratioo in bis faith in God
antd in the G.)spel of Jesus Christ
Helnry George finds bis faith in God
confirmed by those principies oft ruth
and justice which underlie the Single
Tax. It is not l'man's iohurnanity to
mian"l that is responsibie for the preseot
giaring intquality, so much as man's ig.
norance of those laws which govern
out social organization just as surely as
the laws of gravitation and molejlular
action govern the 1,>Sysical universe.
This is what arouses so much enthusi.
asm among Single 'Fax men. Ir is flot
a mere theury of expediency in the
niaiter of taxation, but the discovery of
principies of truth and justice in their
origin divine, of which the Single Tl'ax
is the application to present needs and
conditions of socicty.

I send you by this mail a picket of
litèrature, and hope ere long to se
your paper corne out boidly on the side
of ulle rigbt in ibis matter.

Yours sincerely,
S. J. Ciluisu

Cluveland, Match 28, 1895.

Nothing Strange.

Intelligent people, who realize the
important part the blood bolds in ktep-

ing the body in a normal condition,
find nothing strange in the number of
diseases that Hood's Sarsaparilla is able
to cure. So many troubles resuit fruims
impure blood that the best way to treat
themn is through the blood, and il. is far
better to use only harmiess vegetabie
compuunds thon to dose to excess with
quinine, calomel and other drugs. 13y
treating the biood witb Hood's Sarsap.
arilia, scrofula, sait rheumn and wbat are
commonly caiied Il humors," dyspepsia,
catarth, rheiaim neuralgii, con.
sumption and other troubles that orig.
mnate in inîpurities of the blood or
impaircd circulation cars all be cured.

Q»bituaries.

MCKILLOP.-Duncan G. McKillop,
youngest son of Bro. and Sister Duncan
NfcKilIop, of WVest Lorne, paýsed away
from carth, on Monday ist inst., after
a brief but severe attack of pneurnonia.

On the foiliwing Tuesday, the last
sad rites were performed, and the re.
mains 'laid away in mother trarth in
hope of a glorious resurrection frorn
tile dead.

Our dear young brother bas Ieft us
.in the înorning of lite. He would
have ben twenty-three years of age
had he lived until the 8th of next
month. His buoya.at spirits and kind
and earnest nature made hini the joy
and light of the home. The sorrow
and gtiet of the bereaved family are
great, but theirjq and hope are greater.
Trhe vacancy in the home produces a
a loneliness which cans be fêlt but flot
expre.ssed, but they Ilsorrow not, even
as others which have no hope.>

On February 16th, 1891, while
atiending the Collegiate Instituts. in
St. Thomas, he nmade the good confes-
sion, under the preaching of Bro. R.
Moffctt, and was buried with his Lord
in the holy ordinance of Christiani
baptism. Since that tirne, his lite has
been a recommendation of the Saviour
to ail who knew him.

His vacant seat in the Endeavor
Society, in th~e Sunday-schooi, and in
the regulir cburch services iý paintully
conspicuou>'. This is the cas -, because
before bis death it was niw..ys filled.

He took a deep interest in the mneet-
ing held here in January by Bro.
MNunro, and was the ineans of btinging
more than osie to the înecting who
confcssed Christ. Ris sympathy wras
enl s ed in every dei)artmient ot cburch
woihk, and his assistance was given
whenever required. Duncan could al-
ways be counted tiporn to hcelp wlhen
bellp was neede 1.

He was assistant in the post.ofllce,
and a partnter in business with bis
fatber and broilhe-. No onue was better
for more favorbbly known in ibhis stc-
lion of country. The many hundreds
ivbo attendcd his funerai testified to
the bigb esteemn in whicb lie was lield.
Hie xvas a gencral favorite. Niture had
donc much for bim. Hec was always
the saine, and hand a snxile and a pleas.
ant word for every one, and everybody
liked hirn.

His life, tbough short, was flot in
vain. His influence was cast on the
side of goodness and truth-on the side
of Christ. The C. E. S:)ciety of which
he was a inember couid not do too
nxuch to show their appreciation of bisj
work and their sorrowv for the loss tbcyj

have sustained. This was truc also
upon tht part of the people of' the
village. Tht writer was preserit at the
tuneral, -,o aiso was Bro. Geo. Munro,
who deiivered a very appropriate and
uouching address.

It is sad to sec une so young and 50

promising cut down in the morning of
lite, but Il God>s ways arc not our ways.>

We conxmend tht bereaved ones to
the love and synmpathy of FIim who
takes notice of the failing even of a
sparrow.

T1. L. IOW0%I.ER.

T'Hobti'soN.--The menihers of tht
Ladies> Auxiliary assembled to.day at
tht home of S ster Paul %VilIs tel con-
strained to place on record their beart-
fêlt sympathy wîth tht tamily of 'Sister
Rosanna Thompsoo, who passed quiet-
1) front this lite on tht morning
of Friday, March 29, z895, having been
an invalid for several >ears. She wvas a
most patient sufferer, and bore ber
afflictions with exemplary Chrisîiin for-
titude.

Sbe xvas a charter înenxhr of our
auxiiary, and as long as shce was able
to attend always enjoye'd the meetings.
Mforeover, she showed bier interest by
sending ber contributions for many
montbs even atter ber health tailed.

Although she wvas eminentiy a home
Christian, kind, and hospitabie to a
fault, if tiîat be p)assible, stili she was
alwa, s rcady to, encourag'e any and
eýery good woik both by her sanction
and support. Shie xvas so gentle and
withal s, charitable with the young and
their faults and tailings, toat many a
ont cars testity that in their childhood
days ber bonuse seecmed like a -.,eitable
cbiidreo>s paradise.

There ivas aniother cbaracteristîc of
our sister which deserves special mxen-
tion. She wvas particularly careful flot
to say anything unkiod or uncharitabie
about any ont, indeed we doubt if she
ever harboreti an unkind thought, and
ber example in ibis respect is worthy of
imitation. Wc wouid sinccrely hope
there might be many nmore like ber.

Signed in behali of Auxiliary,
MaIs. FORRESTER, President.
MaRs. ZAVrIZ, vice-pres.
'MISS SARAII IVIL.îs, Sec.
MRS. ANGLE.

WVingt r, Aprîl 3, 1895.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con-

stipation, ortimoncy rtfunded. 5o cents
per box. Send two staaunps for CirCUlar
and Frec saniple to MARTIN RUiDY.
Registcrud Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postais answvered. For sale by ils
first ciass druggists everywhere. J.
%ViNER & Co., Wbolesale Agents,
H-anmilton, Ont.

3[n J. W1. Dykentan
Bt. George, New ]3runswick.

fters the Orip
No Strength, No Ambitiort

I400d's Sarsaparitia Cave Perfect
Mealth.

The folioiig letter ls frrnm a weli.knowix
hîerciat taiior of St. George, N. Bl.:
C. 1. Ilo00nl & Ce.. I.owell. 111-ïs.
"Gentieuîîers-1 arn glati tu sly that IIood'3ý

Sarsaparilia andi Ionti's ruIls have dosie mne a
great tliaof gooti. I luaci a severé attack or
use grilb lt te %visiter, andI alter Cettg over tio
fever 1 <tit îlot scrn tu galbuer sti cugtit. anud hall
no nîhbiticit. nlooti's Sarsapariii:t îroveil ta be
jit %vIuat 1 liceticti. The re!sttits INcre very
sattsfactory. and 1 recoriiuttetxt titis niedtlie te
ail %liuo are ailhiec 'viîI riîcurnatisin or other

Hood'Ssiî cures
afiicton cusei ~poso aitipoor bloui. I

always kcep Ilooti's Sarsaparlia ii mny bouse
andt ose Il iwhcnr 1 neeti a tonie. 'Wo also keepi
1100d's lIll$ nit liainti andi tluillk luighlyo th"
J. W%. DYx î.,st. George, Ncw truniswltk.

Haod's Pulis.ire î,ureiy vcgetable. andi do,
flot purge. pain or gripe. Soiti by ail drugglst.

BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH.
By IAN MACLAREN.

CROWN gvc>.. ART LINEN. S.

.,1 Oozen Selecied from M.ny Hundretis oi TestUmonials.
r hc bock is destincd to an enviable popuianty-

tin.urpa.&%ed by any ivsing tvriter.Y
PRo. G. A. S'iui in The I;ool-mapn:

Thcer comedly; i rreisible. andI al% theki paUhos,
pure and mov;ng'

r/je. Sa tuda'''iwS :
.Te bock i full oigood th!ng.*

The. I)aiy Telegwat:
_ilumour. abondant in quantit- and admirtbtc

inquai>-. lis pakthos iscqually admirable'~
TAhe 1Vestiiter Gazele:

-Nos smercli.Xna gulai>. beautilui. but a verfy
pocrfl;a imresivcbook.-

tAfine -an interpretation as we have yet had
of <lhc rc.ti inner spii and ié fof rural Scot-
Lind ... 11 ll.pitures are marvels or idcaitâc
craismn-their charni is tihck teuth.

Mit. GlAtoSTO-*t says:
_Thcrc liait never been in)-thsng of the kind

fincr ilin the sketch cf * The Counitry Doctor,*
The' Sketch :

»The author ;% a great as-te? of pathios. so
great thai cniy one or tio living %%ri:ers ça:s
tomparc ws h him kn tii endovmcnt."

rh>' Ioulon Post xav% :
-A collection of connected .ties. that for humior.

pathos. andi a rr intemnnhgling of conmetiy
dccn es to rank among the cLssics

The' BliTa la CA ruicl jfL ys
..Chýrning sketchms full of pure pAthos . rekh
mellow humer. anti unique personai ponîraysV'

The Xér Y'ork a ngl4v~ %Î% a
it is a beautiful picce cf %vork. The humour.

the pathoe. the keen.apprecition are inimitbie.

FLEMING H. REVELL CO'V,
140, 142 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Mention thL% pater.

K. D. C. cures dyspepsia.
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